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Assisbance to the d rouql rt-strickcn sreas in Diibouti

Report of thc Secr€a ary-Genc'ral

1. In its resolution 19Bo/70 of 25 July 1980, entitled "Assistance to thc
drought- str.i cken aroas in J;ibouti, Sonalia, thc Sudan and Uranda", thc Econonic
and social council, inter alia, requested thc. secret a{r-Gcneral , taking into
account council resolutioi'rs l980/lr)+ and f93O/45 of 23 July 1980 and I98o/53 af
2\ July r98o" (a) to send, as a matter of urgency, a multiagency mission to the
countrics in qucstion, to assess the extcnt of thc problem and the magnitude of
of tho assistance rc'quired and (l) to mobilize hurnanitarian assistance from the
inLernatjonal connunity for thc ptoplc displaced as a rcsDlt of thc drought and

other natural disasters. The Sec retary-General was also requestcd to report to
thc Gentsfaf ^scerbly at ihs hhirby-fifth scssior on the orogrcss aclri.vcd in the
imllerae'ntation of the rcsolution,

2 -h^ orl^r .-'r",.-cFlnFlr- | n^-.i--a!a.r Lh. hir^,r _lationS Disastcr ECIiCFr df ur -16r.ars
co-ordinator to tead the multiagency mission. The mission visited Djibouti fron
31 Au6lust to B Septenlber 1980. The report of the interagency mission to Diibouti
is anncxcd to the present report.
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t. At the second regular session in 19BO of the Economic and Social Couneil oduring thc discussiol on international co-operation and co-ordination i^rithin the
united i'labions qy'stcr1, rcprcscntatives of the Governments of somalia, the sudan,
Djiboubi and Uganda made statonents concerning the widespread, deleterious cffects
that th. p'cvailing draugllt r+as having on their countries. They stressed the
rronsialerablc loss cf hutnan life: as I,retl as the grcat nunber cf deaths among thelivestock ani,l emFhasizeC also the lack of sufficient food and water, r,rhi ch resultedin deteriorating hcalth conditions. These conditions in the Horn of Africa have
exaccrbatcd aa already difficult economic situation,

2. As a consr.;quence of the plight of the affected victimsu the Economic aad.
social council adontcd resol-ution lg8o/zo, in whieh it Tequcsted thc sccretary-
Genera.1, while taking into account resolutions fg\a/\\, ryBA/)+j and 1980/53:

(a) To send, as a natter of urgency, a multiagency mission to the countries
referred to (Sudan, Somatia, Djibouti and Uganda) to assess the extent of the
problem and thc rnagnitudc of the assistance required.;

(l) To mobilize hr,r:nanitarian assistance frorn the international- conmunityfor the people displaced as a result of the d"ought and othe" natura.f disasters,

3. The Sccret ary-Gene'ra.1 designated the United Nations Disaster Relief
co-ordina.tor to lead the roultiagency mission. The mission r,ihi ch visited Djibouti
from 31 Ar-rgu_st bo B Scpt rlrrrb er 19BO was comprised of representatives of the United
Ifations, thc Unit,cd Nations Dcvel"ol),'nent pro€lranme, the International Labour
Organisa',,ion, the I^lorf d Heal-th Organization and the Office of the High
Cornmissioncr for Refqees. A J-ist of mission members is shor,rn in annex I.
f+. The telms of reference of the nission under rcsolution fgBO/TO, as concurred
in by the Sccrctary-General , l,rerc as follo\.rs ;

(a) Visib" to thr" cxtfnt possiblc, the arcas seriously affectcd. by drought
end other natural disastet:s and assess the dsmage caused and its effects on thc
popul"ation;

(b) Estinate the imnedia.t€ relicf needs (for thc pcriod up to six months
fo11or'd-ng the mi-ssion) of those persons 'ho have been displa.ced by drought and
othcr natural- rlisasters ;

(c) nstinate tbeir fol1ow-on relief needs (for thc leriod. from 6 to
12 months following the rnission);

(a) Estinate the inmediate and fol1off-on relief need.s of the resident
popu-latious aff ected ;

r.
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(e) Determino the scope and rnagnitude of the relief measures undertaken by
the Covel:tf,ment as wel-l as its estimated resource availabi.Iity to meet assessed
requirements ;

(f) Determine the degree of humanitarian assistance from the internationaL
comunity that is required to augment the Goverrurcnt's capability to respond. to
the situation.

5. The nission rnet vith His Excellency Mr. Barkad Gourad Hamatlou, tlre Prime
Minister; His trXcel]ency Mr. l,{oumin Bahdon !'arah, the Foreign l'{inister; and'

ilis Exceilency t4r. Idrils larah Abaneh, the Minister of the fnterior. lulission
nenbers had gioup and individual neetJ.ngs with ministers, their official-s and

technical advisers ' Visits ffere made to al1 ca.llps rthere persons displaced by
the drought vere located' The names and geographical locations are shorn in
annex IL In additionn the mission visited the refugee canp at Ali sabieh and
the pilot irrigation proiect at Mou.loucl. Visits vere conducted t'o all five
Aistiicts in the Repubtic of Djibouti, an6 discussions were held vith each of
the Connissioners.

6. The rnission wishes to express its appreciation for the assistalce receivcd
fron atl concerned in the Government and, in pafticular, for their Teadiness
and candour in responding to the nany requests of m@bers of the nission'
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11. SUlfl'{AnY 0I PitIlrlCIPAL RICOlll.lENDATIOi'lS

T, lhc ('co.omy of Dj ibouti is vcry fragilo, and thc Cov.rn cnt is cncountcring
nany difficul-b p"obLems, The consequences of a long and- abnor-ral drought have
had a r.1o si; advcrsc effect on the ability of thc country to respond to the many
associatcd- hulanitarian requirqrents. In addition, tlte country has absorbed an
infh:; of 45,000 Tefugees, trhi ch has exacerbated an already difficult situation.
Thus" thc country is in dire ne'ecl of external assistance to neet the denands of
the cxisiing siLua.tion. fn the spirit of attemp'i,ing to definc thcsc dcnands so
that thcy may be more easiLy net" the nission has forned the folloiring
rccormen.l.ati.ons :

(a) Thc. food assistar.'ce requestcd fon thc six-monbh pcriocl starting from
L Sc'ptonbcr 1930 is consid.cretl reasonabLc anal should bc providcd. lf thc .r.rought
continucs, s irailar rcquiremcnts (upgrad-ed for the additional, nunber of nomads
c ntcrin3 sFttlcrn.n: canps ) will bc reeujrr.d.

(b) Thc Goverruncrnt I s food-distribut ion capability should bc enhanced by
the provision of ciBht 4-vhee'1-drive platforn trucks of 6-ton capacity and four
snalfer Z-ton trucks for shuttle and liaison between camps and district
hc€r.d.quartcrs. 3ccause of high inte"nal- transport and hanctling costs in Djibouti,
the mission aJ-so endorses i,hc provision of approxirn-ately $500,000 of the
Govcrnnen-,. r s request for i592,000 for inicrnal- transport and handling costs.

(c) The Govcrrficnt's r,ra'tcr-iiis tribution capability should be cnhanccd by
thc provision of nine addi-bional 5,000-1itre tanl. trucks, five 10.000-1itre tank
trucks a.Jrd. 36 vatcr-storagc tanlis. The nission also recorunends the provision of
a r,robile repair vehicle for use in servicing the transport fIeet.

(d) FinanciaL supporb shoul-d bc givcn to thc UNI CxF projcct on vater supply,
a'b least th"ough stage IL Should stage If be roasonably succc-ssful, financial
suppori for stagc fII shoulcl also be provided,

(c) lhc rcour'stcd provirion of ?,OOO bl-ankets, 5,500 l,.itchcn utcnsil sebs,
55,000 r:circs of cloth for woncn ancl 15,000 mctrcs of cloth for nen is supported.

(f) Thc equivalcnt of 3,3\o tenis shoul-d be proviccd. for use as tcrapo rary
shelier in the settlernent camls. Although sone inmedia-Lc tentage nould be needed,
it is rcconnl'nded that cash donations for matcrials to construct "touhouls" or
other send-permanent struciures for the camp occupants at equal or lcss investmcnt
cost nou-ld be a bciter soluLion to thc sheLter reouiremcnts.

(g) The hca.lth care for drought victims should be enhanced by provision of
the drugs alreac].y requested fron IIIiO; vaccine s, tr'ro of the four ambulances
reo_ucstcd, five of ih-o ninc prc,fabricaicd. rural- hcalth outlost units rcounstcd')
cquiptitcnt for uaternal and chi1c1 hea.lt;r carc, rehydration lacl(agcs to at loast the
a.toun b requcsteci, o.nd assistancc r,rith training in Drirrary hcalth carc.

(h) fhc rorwiccs of a )rigJr-ly qualified ex:){'rt should bc providcd to analysc
the fcasibili'Ly of creating a "brccding-fc:riin g '' nuclcus oi livestocli. Shoulti tl:ris
propose-l anocar suiLablc finr.ncial" suppor'..; fol' Lhe r-:..r.:r'cL is r'.corurendcd.
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rII. G]]I]ERAL SACKGROU}ID

8. Tho Bcpublic of Djibou:i has a surface area of about 23,000 square kilometres
and an estimated population of 350"000; of this numbex, up to 200"000 ]ive in the
city oi Djibouti. There are sL.veral- snalL i.owns throughout the country, but
approxinatcly ono third of the population is nomadic. In addition, there are at
present approximately 451000 refugees in thc country.

9. Thc country is divid.cd into five administrative districts, na$cly, DJibouti,
A1i Sabich, Dikhil, TadJourah and Obock. Its economy needs considerable
strengthening. The economic situation and technical- assistance requiTcnents of
D i ih^,1+ i .v!\ ^^rr^r^a i h-.. the rcports of the Secrctary-General (A/33/1O6 and
A/35/\f5) r,rhi ch discuss tire prevailing cconomic situation as well as pro6rcss
made in implcmcnting the special econonic assistance progranme.

I0, Thc Govermcnt affirmed that the most pressing necd vas vater for hunan alld
aninal consurnplion. The clinate is torrid, lri th a fr.r.r months of high hunidity,
Avcrage annual rainfall. in nor:nal tjmes j.s lOO to 2OO rnmu but for the ]_973 to \976
pcriod it was only 70 mm and for thc past tr.ro ycars of drought the ycarly avera€te
has been 28 rnm. The roission visitcd one a?ea in thc north-r,rcst Obock district
\"Ihcre the tribal chief stated there had bcen no rar.nfal1 for the past four ycars.
Strong r'rinds .- the Khamzin -- hastcn rater evaporation and intensify soil erosion.
There are s evcraf areas r.rhere water is obtainable fron hand-dug wcll-s that are
3 to 6 metres r1cep. Fiowever, in coastal regions thc watcr from such wel1s is
too salinc to p€rmlt human consumption, There are very fe'v deep vells in the:
Ilepublic, and an intcnsivc progranmc for devel-oping additional" sources of water
must bc lursucd r'rithout clclay.

11. The lael: of vater has had a devastating cffcct on the livestock popuLation.
The nomadic farnifies vho have lost their entirc hcrds are noa' settl,cd in camps
cstablishcd by the Govcrnmr.nt, and all of thcir nceds mus t be suppl-ied by thc
Govcrnment. Iood is distributad to thcm on a monthly basis and water, mox(j
frc'quentfy. IIaiLr tanli trucks arc scarce and are in constant use over extrc'mefy
rough roads. llcchanical brcakcroms are frr:qucnt " and maintcnance problens are
considcrablc. Food and water must bc providod a].so to thousands of other nomails
'irho have lost a considerable lrolortion of their floch-. The transitory naturc
of this 65roup ancl thcir rcnote and frequerrbly inaccessible locaLions malie the
distribuiion probl-en a monumental one. 0n its rnany fiefd visits the mission
obs(-'rved firsthr.nd the diffieulties faccd by the Governmcnt in respond.ing to
thcsc vital nccds.
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IV. RIiT,IXrr AsfrrfiTAr,tcll

i-2" In the entire Bepublic of Djibouti only 15 hectares are under culLirration in
trial plots, Thus, Djibouti has no agricultural tradition and therefore p"oduces
negligible qua.ntities of food. tr'ood cornmoditles as well as essentiaf consu,"trer goods
are imported from abroad" The averaqe Djiboutian diet consists mainry of rice,
sorghrm and beans, and very occasionally meat"

A, Food

fJ. qL-cruse or the severe droucht cond-itions Lhat have orevailed oyer the past
ihree:/ears, the nomadic poputation has lost a^11, or a large percentage, of their
livestock. As Djibouti has no agri cultural- production and since the nomads live
exclusively on their livestock, there is no national means available to compensate
for these losses "

1. ISo{_glg_-Ig$g!!q{or inr.nediat e relief need.s ( O to 5 rnonths )

fil. AlthouAh the Government has already purchased )+OO tons of durra, 50 tons of
oi- 0 Lonr of sugo.r and )+0 tons of dates) the needs at^e so great that
-nte115.io,ot assistance is required. AccordinAry) Lhe covernment has requestec-
emerqency food. aid for six months for 130,000 drought victinrs (20"000 to 2!,000 in
camrrs and the remainder: outside canps) calculated on the followins da..ilv basic
raL io- per D, rson:

Ri ce

Sorghum/durra

oi1

Sugar

Sardines

Tomatoes

Dates

Salt
Ilnriched food

175

225

30

5O

5

t5

10

2

50for infants
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15. the Governmentrs total request is as follows:

gStg. tons

Rice l+,o95

Sorghr:m/<lurra 5,265

Ettible oi1 'lO2

Povdered skin nilk L,?B'l

Sugar f,1?0
Sardines L00*

Tomato paste 100{'

Dates I00n

Tea 30*

Sali 20*

Enriched food. for infant s '(2"

* Ttre Government rs reduced. request for these connodities
is based. on its intention to distribute them on\r to urgent
malnutrition cases,

. (') .qseg.gls_!]s_desq

16. In response to this request " as at l+ Septenber 19?9 the following pledges had
been maale:

-clssegiu.

Rice I.IFP:
Catholic Relief

Services.

Sorghum/Durra Ebhiopia:

-E;dIore oll-

Sudan:

.i,iTP:

Catholic Relief
Serrr-i.ces:

Powdereal skirn Catholic Relief
rrilk services:

Catholic Relief
Services;

Pleggg. 39!3!
(metric tons) (metric tons )

Source

3,510 )
)

t,62o )

2,000 )
1,000 )

23)+ )
)

16l+ )

q l?n

3,000

398

272
Su€!ar

Ig!e-.r The Governnent of Iraq has pledg:d $500,000 in ,:nspecified carmod.ities -
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17. The short fal-1 in neetlng the Goverrment's request is as follons:

metric tons

1"e30

304

737

B9B

Plus al"l- requirements for sard-ines, tonato paste, dates,
tea" sa].t and enriched food for infants (see para. 15)"

fhe foregoing food requirements are solely for the assistence of drought victims,
the fooal aid for the refugee population being the subject of a separate request by
the Government.

2. Food aid required lol follow-on energency perigd (6 to tZ nonths )

18. fhe drought continues in Djiboutir and if no significant amount of rain faLlsvithin the next few months u the amor:nt of food. aid required. for the seconal six-nonth
period will inerease over the amount s requested by the covernment for the first
six-month period" At each of the nine camps visited., the populat ion r.ras steadilyincreasing" Ad.ditional shelter was being constructed at each of the si.tes.
rncreased. deaths of livestock vourd naturarly fo11ow a continued drought, and the
nunbe" of nornads seeking refuge in camps would therefore increase, on the other
hand: should. sufficient rain fatl by November of this year, grazing capacity r,rould
be restored at least pa,1"tial-Iy: the movenent towards settlement in carrps would not
onry decrease but also some of the famil-ies at present in camp could 

"eturn 
to their

nomadic life if they were provided a small number of livestock. Hovever, the
international donor corornunity should be aware that if rains fail requests for
emergency food assistance wi]'l- continue into the follow-on emergency period.
r\rrther, it is the considered opinion of the mission members that if sufficient
rains do not corie to Djibouti soono the present request for emexgency food- will haveto be increased by 10 to 20 per cent for the folloff-on emergency period..

3" Transport for relief food

l-9, At the present tiner food is distributed on a monthly basis frcur the district
capital stores to the settlement camps for d.rought vietirni, The distribution of
food to drought-victim canps and to iefugee curnp" is the responsibility of theoffice for Assistance to Refugees ard viatims oi Disaster (omARs). About
l+0 per cent of the food. is aistrituted by ol(rAns with its fleet of seven trucks, the
remaincler being clelivered by private transport" For d,Tought victirns living ouisidethe settlernent carnps, arny truchs assist in transporting food fi.om district storesto watering points where the nomads assemb.Ie. The OI{ARS trucks are usable on good
roads only, and the Government has requested. eight four-wheel-drive platform trucks
of six-ton capacity and four sma}ler tvo-ton trucks for shuttle and liaison between
the camps and distyict headquarters. 

!

Ri ce /sorghr:rn/dr.:rra
EO10_Le Otl

Powalered sliirn nilk
Sugar
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20. At present, the quantity of food. being distributed ronthly to persons affected
by drought is approximately l-,000 metric tons. liith the Goverdtent's request f'r
food assistance for a total of 130,000 affected persons' 2,000 rnetric tons vould
have to be distributed nonthly.

2l-, The poor condition of the roads to settlement carnps (often no more than trail-s )

has talren a heavy toll on the existing transport fleet? ar]d the Government's request
for the eight 6-ton platform trucks and the four sma].ler trucks of 2-ton capacity
appears to be very reasonable to the nission. llhere the road.-beds are adequate 'the .l-arger trucks of 6-ton capacity could be used' thereby reducing the total
number of trueks required as well as driver, fuel and naintenance needs.

22. abe Goveryrment has al-so requested $59e,ooO for handfing errd internaf transport
costs. It shoul"d be noted. that incfuded in I'lF?'s food provision is a $93,600
alfocation for internaf hendling, transport and storage, this amount being based
on 50 per cent of the $5o-pe?-ton cost estimated for these purposes. The tttission
requested and received the fol]-owing breakd.own of the $592,000 figure:

(") Unloading costs at port
855 DFr. x 12,891 tons

(b) Hanttling costs and transport from port to warehouse
2,000 DFr. x l-2,891 tons

(c) Transpo"t to the clistribution sites
Al.l babr-en \ ra]--Lway /
2,050 DFr. x 2,857,6 tons

!LKn1l |\roao./
6"215 DI'r. x 3,26J tons

obock, TadJourah ( ferryboat and road)
7,500 DFr. x 5,031.5 tons

District of Djibouti ( road )
l-,500 DFr. x f ,\31 tons

lrlisceLlaneous (rranating of the deteriorated.
bags, broken crates , etc.)

$ 62.998

1l+5,651

ro7 ,7L6

2a3"r93

l-2,r27

u,093

$lqa,ooo

23. Inasrnuch as (i93,600 has been alLocated for internal transport and handfinq
costs by UFP artt in light of the precarious economic condition of the country'
the ro"ission suppolts the provision of approxinately $500,000 for this purpose'
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B^ Shelter, clothing anit utensil-s for settleinent campg

2\, The Goverament subnitted the following request of articl-es required for the
nine s ettlement ca$ps :

Article

Tents

Blankets

Cloth for nolren

CLoth for nen

l-Iuob ef

5,000

10,000

55,000 netres

16 ,5oo

Given or pLealAed Renaining needs

3 
"340

7,000

55,000 netres

16 ,500 'i

L,oou

3,000

Kitchen utensil sets 5,500 - 5,500

Iglgr Ttre population of the various camps is shovn in annex fII.

25. The nission observed the criti.cal need for adclitional shelter nateri.al" for
the increasing nunbcls of peopLe eatering the settlenent csn?s as \nreIf as eJI
already existing shortfall of shel-ter. Ttre quality of facilities at the various
canps varied videly. fhose that had. been established earfiest in the south of the
countiy (e.e. AIi Adde ) were fe,:r superior to those i.n the Obock and TadJ oura
regions. The facilities at the refugee camp visited were elso far superior to
those esteblished in several of the camps for drought-victins , In view of the
extended. drought and no indication of a respite, the nission questionetl the
Govetrtlrent concerning the estilaateat length of stay for families in the settlenent
caJry)s. The Government rs position on this natter will have a definite effect on the
types of shelter a.nd degree of austerity of health and social facilities to be
provided.

26. As inaticated i.n paragraph 2l+, the Goverrrment has requestetl tents for shelter
in the canps. However, tents are really not suitabJ.e for the hot €rd windy clinate
of Djibouti. Sone District Co@issioners reported that in their camps tents lasted
onLy fouf, nonths be fore replacenent was required; other Con-missioners reported a
life cycle of six nonths. Tents of the ns,ture required. for the clinate will- cost
from $500 to $600 each, including transportation costs. ff the drought continues
for anotber L2 to 18 months, up to two conplete replacements woul-d be required
for a popuLation estiroated to increase by 25 per cent each 6-roonth period. At
$500 per tent, the cost for the 3,3lro tents now needetl would be $1,6?0,000; for the
firs,t replaceuent of ?,ooo in February f981, the cost would be $3,500,000; and for
a 10,000 replacement in December 1981, $5,000,000, Obviously this is neither a
realistic nor a cost*effective solution.

2'1 . ftle "toukou]." (traditional round hut) found. in evidence at the Ali Sabieh
ca:np provid.es such bctter shelter than a tent anal, if desired. or required' can be
rnoved. to another site, It is nade of a fiber naterial vhich canhot be purcheseal
locally in quantity. The fibers are coflected. and made by the fanily menbers.
Tf suitable quantities of fiber could be purcbased fron a neighbouring country 

'shelters of this rnsteriet would be a nuch sounder alternative to the purchase of
tents. Further, if the Covemloent accelts the fact that some of these ca-mps vil1
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Acqrmtr F nATyrr6nf .-.m, '1-.! -+q1ts.rc -1...n a''l ,LheI. a-LlCrlFl-rVa I -.f.L
purchase is a-vaifalle that is. constructicn of house:; b:f using eithcr ce;oent
blocks or stone. The nission ollrerl-.e thc sD t,lrpes of houses whicb har-l be,'en

consLructed by ..1.l. r .fu^.-.is lL : L.. -,li -rL'i r. c.tltT r: ,^/Ll l Ls tl J. ( -r '' - 1cf

for the irrigation projcct pi:rsonnel at l,Io:il o'..rri, 'fhc houses t..iJrc' b1ii1t t'rLl'o1.iill:

thc self 'he1p eflbrts of c'.r,lr p-.rsonnF1 alrd r,'-.re considercd to bc Qf r'.i"1,].:r
substantial naturc. Thc cost, tlpFrc xi;.1at el l' $500 erch, is '-rlso appealing. 'Ih.
District Cornmissioncr ...t Dikhif :dviscci that, at thc cutset, bouses could bi:
compieted at thc r:rte of onc a ver.k. With tba experience nov gaincd' hoh'ev'lr ' fril

cstimates thf,L tvo to l-hrcc 1w.ick colrld bi: constructed.

28. If the Government decides to sett.Ie the nonads who have lost everything into
rno.re pernanent living faci-Iities, then, of coursc, additional redicat and sociai
services must oe provided. AlLhoJgh they do not necessarily lall into bhe czrLP-orv
of emergency relief needs, each District Commissioncr stron5fy ernnhasjzed Lhe

complete lack of educational facillties in the cam!, Since children predoninate in
the camps " the ni.ission reconmends that &t the earliest practicable moment the
Governrnent outline to appropriate internaticnal agencies and donor countries its
needs for educational facili-ties and instructors.

29, It is realized that the nomadic tradition is deeply rooted ard that triberl
customs are strongly he1d. In ]arge measure, these facts accor.rnt for the ex1reme
l'FI llF+annp nf +hasa nennlo rn lFcva r;c nlclt. nf land rihich ii theiT o,/n, and on

which they can ]-ive and graze their herds. Hovever e when drought conditions becone
so severe that no!0ad families lose their entire flocks, they hsve no recourse but
to settle in one of the Government-provided camps or with relatives who a1'e nore
f.lrirrnAta. llnlaqs tl- Fw nen ^,. -rnrri ''lc4 r,rith pn.other herd and available grazi ng

Iand, those displaced by ihe drought are destined to change froe a nomadic life
style to a norc settled one, of course, even if the farnily herd 1fere replaced in
rrh^la ^T in -art. , n.l'iial .henda .-.rrl.J fcke nface. fhe women, children ani tlc
elderly could stay in the more permanent housing facilities, vhile the husband lrou1d
slend a good amount of tine affay from hone tending his herd. This could be a rathel
viab]-e arrangement, but this is a policy issue necessitating the Governnlent's
o})Pf w vo+ qru puPj,wr u !

30. The rnission endorses the shelter needs requested by the Governnent as

reasonable but suggests that the above alternative choices of satisfying these
, n^p.lq h., seriorrqlw exar"inad h1z thF a'.rrarrq-nt authorities. It also rccomrn'-nds

provision of the additional ?,000 bfankets, kitchen utensils lor 5,500 farnilies,
55 OnO nAtTAs nf cloth fnr '..oren anrl 16 Snn pr,-tf.es of cloth for men.

C. Water

31. The importance of Rater to Dj ibouti cannot be overstressed. The primary n':eo
expressed at every leve1 , from top Sovernment figurc to tribal chief, wcs af iav:
water. Rationing is the order oi the day, In many areas chi.Id1.en receive water
once a day, whife adu.Its receive it once every tlro days.

32. lire soutnern part of the coLnLry is very rocky and sandy. EighLy per ccnt
of the rmdersrowrd }ock strata is of basalt formation, l'lhen it rains, the r.radi s
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are fiU-ed for a short period of tirne. ln some areas in bhe sourh, './ate-r is
avail-able from hand-dug rrel-ls 3 to 6 metres deep, \,lells of this type provide r.rater
to the Ali Adde carie. IUore such wells could be dug, but emphasis should be Dlaced
cn simple, physical improver-ents of the present rreff.sites which ]'roul, require
practically no financial outlay. rt is estinated. that r're1]s dug in the r,radis of the
noathern region could I'ie1d consid.erable water but because of the alJuvial and
boulder-rike underground conditions it is difficuft for the indigenous poDulation.
to di8 such lrel-l"s r'rithout adeguate tools and technical assistance, Blasting methods
have also been suggested.

33. The existing situation is not encouraging, Cnly three relatively ner.r drilling
rigs are avail.able. Ti.ro dri11s of French manufacture had been operating in the
past but at the time of the rnissionts visit were standing id-le because of a lack
of naster drillers and trained crews. The mission r,ras informed that a master
driller and an assistart would arrive frolr France in September l-980 to xeconmence
operation of one of the 'iir'ro drilling rigs. It was also understood that UIJfCEF was
requesting anothex master drill-er to ensure operation of the second driUing rig.
The third rig, which is of German nanufacture, is in llo11 Hol1 and is nor,r being
operated by a crev from the I'ederaf ReDublic of Gerrnanv.

J4. l'he L,'edera-l Relubl_lc of Gennany has a teal r.rorking on the over.-a1l water
progralrme for Djibouti, They are doing a hydroge olo gi c al, srEvey to define a ne-,r
prograllnBe for d.eveloping surface and underground vater resources. The Government 1s

Rural Technical Services r.rork very closely r,rith the cerman team, Unfortunately rthe ldssion was unable to meet the tean nenbers vho r,/ere on feave in Germarry.
l\s an essential- part of the hydrogeological survey, one of the propcsed projccts
is to do six test drillings to a depth of l+OO netres. These drilli.ngs would take
place on the plains of Houle, Petit-Barra, Grand-3arra and Gobaad. fhese would be
the firsi; driJ.lings conducted in Dj ibouti to below 200 metres. The activities
proposed. for drilling pernanent and test bores in f9B0-1981 seem to be anply
covered. by the contributions frori Saudi Arabia, and no lequest for erne"gency relief
financing of ttrese activities appears necessary.

35. 1he rnission vas encouraged to fearn that the President of the Republic recently
appointed a coneittee to oversee the water progranme for the entire country.

35. Although three relatively new drilling rigs are available, there is a lack
of casing and screens to Line up the conpleted boreholes. Also, six boreholes
ahee Jr dril-]ed csnnot be used. because deep-\rel1 pumping rmits are not available.
i{uch of the heavy-duty transport arrd machinery attached. to the drilling rigs is in
d.ire need of naintenance and repair. Adequately trained operators and maintenance
personnel are simply not available 1ocalJ.y.

3'1 , UNICEF sent a vater supply expert to Djibouti in the sr.rnmer of 1980 to assess
the present water situation. As a result of his slllvey, he recorrnended a three-
sta€e progra"tnme, vrhich is describetl in annex IV. The nission strongly endorses
financial support fox t]re first tvo stages, as they fal1 vithin the irnmediate and
follor'-on emergency relief period. Fu-rther, if the second stage ot the progrannc
is reasonably successful, the third sta€5e should also be pursued. r"dthout de1ay.
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38, tr'or the past two years the rains have been scarce and behind scheduLe. The
-iatjonal r'leteorolo€i cal Office reported that from January to August of thjs year
only 1.1 n$ of rain tell- in the country. Tf the nornal heaw rainfall d.oes not
occur in October, fa-rnine conditions r,ril.l. becone even more vid.espread.. The spring
Tains, il tbey ccur, a-re noL exDected until .,tarch/April 1l8l .

39. In some areas the mission noted a lack of I.rate? t anks and, in other areas
where tanks were present, that there was no standpipe arrangement, that it was not
connected. or that sone pipe sections were missing. ft is recomnended. that all
camps should be provided r.rith suitable r"rater reservoirs and, if a watef Doint is
nearby, that a standpipe be laid connecting it to the reservoir. If the reservoir
is covered and basic treatment ingredients are added, a reasonably safe rrater
source wi.ll be availabLe. \,lhere possible, every effort shoul_d be nade to recluce
the distance b etr,reen the trater supply poj.nt and the camps. fn this re6ard, the
mission believes thnt,while lreeping ir rnind the tribal custcmrs and. traditions
prevarent in the various geographical regions " the Goverrnent should exanine the
possibility of reducing the nrmber of car0ps.

\0. As a consequence of the continued dlought, the Governnent has been rcquired
to establ-ish water supply points and. to del_iver nater to those points b1r tank truck.
Tle tank trucks are in short supply, are required to travel great distances antl
are in constant use, Drivels becone exhausted because of the overtime required,
and vehic]-es are constantly breaking d own because of excessive usage and lack of
adequate maintenance facilities. Soine District Connissioners afe constructing
cement cisterns at strategic points in their districts. fhis procedure will reduce
the distances to be travelled by the water trucks and help alleviate sorne of the
prob lems .

41. The Government has requested fifteen 5,000-litre tank trucl(s, of which five
have afreadlr treen suppfied by the donor comrmity. They have alsO requesteal five
10,000-1itre tank trucks and firnds for 60 water.-storage tanks. Tfienty-four of
these storage tanhs have already been suppJ-ied. by the Europear Economic Comnunity
and Catholoic Rel-ief Services. The nission suolorts the provision of nine
!,O00-1ilre tank trucl:s, five 10,000-litre tenk tructs, arla 35 vater-storage tanks.
However, it al-so recc,nmends that a mobile repair vehicle be provided for use in
servicing the transport ffeet.

D. Heatth

1". qelleral heal-th situation in D.j ibout j.

\ 4,, r acf_Lf r].es

)+2. There axe in the city of Djibouti a 570-lea general hospital and four rlrlal
hospitals of linited. bed capaeity. In ad.tlition, there are nine dispensaries in
the city end nine rural and 1! peripheral dispensaries.
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(b ) Personne].

l+3. The najority of the approximately )+0 doctors in Djibouti are l-ocated in the
city prcper and are primarily French citizens. A1so" a considerable number of
qualified nurses (30 to 35) are foreigners. There are well over 100 assistant
nurses and at least an equal number of health auxiliaries. fn ad.dition, there is
an ullknovn number of health professionals associated rrith volunteer groups serving
in the country.

( c ) Ma.j or hee-l-th problens

44. There are numexous, serious health probfens in Djibouti. Cornmunicable diseases
such as tuberculosis, meas]-es and gastrointestinal diseases are prevalent, and
there are considerable malnutrition and areloi as of various origins.

2, Heal-th situation ard. services in ruraf aJeas

(a) V,tithin settlenent canps

4r, There are among the new arrivaLs sy:nptous of acute exhaustion and debility.
Their varying degrees of malnut ri.t i on generally inprove with their proJ,onged stay
in the carpes, prowided that the initial- acute stage is overcome. For exanple,
at the l4outoud canp the mission met one mother who had arrived the previous dair
vith her blind husband and one badly undernourished cLlild. She said that she had
lost four other children r,rhile en route to the eamp.

\6. There have been outbreaks of comurricable alisease, whi ch were then aggravated
by the crovded living cond.itions. There are frequent cases of gastroenteritis,
often caused by polluted fiater. Several- cases of neasles were noted in a number
of camps. None of the c€:nps had internal heafth services avai.lab1e, and the people
had to rely on dispensaries in adJoining tovns, on sporadic visits by the
Government I s sanitation service or on medical services fron adj acent military
posts. At present, Red Crescent teams composed, of rudinentarily trained staff are
in both the A].i Adde camp and the tovn of Tadjouaah.

(b ) Rural population outside canlps

I+'1 , The trultr rural population is virtually entirely nomadic. Other designated
"rural" persons are, in fact, living in or near district capitals and are mostly
healthy, employed and fin€rcia1ly ab].e to pulchase food. They also have easy
access to rural dispensaries and hospitals. The truly nomadic popu-lation is r,ridely
scattered and. transitory, They are comparitively free of corurnrni c ab l- e disease
though they sometimes suffer from diarlhoea or vouiting ind.uced by consumption of
brachish or othex unsuitable water. Their health status is threatened by acute
dehydration and starvation, ard they have practically no access to medical
faci]-ities.



3. Currglt health procrar'rfles for vul,neraloi- e groups
:-__Lt:__:_::-L__

(a) I'{aternal- and child.-health (tiCH) prosrannes

48' Dispensaries are in the process of introducing raternal anc child health
progra.nnes ' ineluding antenataJ- eare, training cf ni tlwives and nutritionalsurveill-ance. nxcept for Djibouti Clty, these activities are carried out on asnall- scale.

/,\(o,/ vacclnatron pro.lramne

\g. As fo? inmunization, ii seems that DJibouti City is the only local point
rihere there is any sizeabfe irnmra i z ation Drogrannoe. Innunization on a d--nand ba6isj.s avai-Labfe only in district capitals ul:cre roun rj -+.1^ c.- r, Inck c.i -cr-i n rr.available. rn rlrat areas, trips coulc. be ,oru- :rr*J':;;;:::.:;;:ii: iil:: i:.,the d-istrict capital to outlying dispensaries to conduct a vaccination progr€rtrmefor calllp pexsonnel. tr'inding cases of infectious rlisea.ses and trcA.tinp. l.hem isprevalent onlv in Djibouti city ana military r""t.ii.ii 

""" 
l" 

-a"".iiru""L." 
ortubercul-osis is r,rell" b e_t_ctr expectations, bul mcre cases are found than csn be

accord.ed. effective and. subsequent treatment .

(c ) Traininrg of health ar.:xi].iaries

50. The iraining of hearth auxi-Lieries is essentia.lfv limited to one of trainingpractica.l nurs3s ab the general hospital in the city. .rhese nurses frequently
perform in areas rnthere they are not properly trained, such as in diagnostic and
therapeutic work I however ' some nurses in the sa'itation service have acquirecllinited knowledge in these areas. The Red crescent of Djibouti a,'d other vor-untary
organizations have offered informal instructicn in first a.id- hrrt it is quite
l.inited.

:./3"ir5i)
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4. ftnrnediate and. follow-on health needs fcr people in settlemenr caroDs

(a) Government requests

5]. The Govemment has requested numerous items, including nine prefabricated
ruraL health outposts, equipment for maternal and child care (l.lCU), 150,000
rehydration packages and eqrripment, and vaccine for l0,ooo children, rn addition,the Government woufd like to have four ambulances for evacuating patients from
c€mps to the district capitals, tv.o trucks for delivexy of rnedical sunrrlies, :ndfive vehicles for the Sanitation Service" Considerable ouantities of
pharnaceuticals have also been requested.

(b) Mission assessmen!

5?. In four of the nine canps visited, the mission noted that a functional
hospitar or dispensary lras located nearby. At some of the other locations, anilitary installation 1/as nearby. Ilhere there is a rqedical installation near the
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caurp, it is considered that no strong Justification can be mad.e for more st1"uctural
installetions. therefore, it is recom:nended tha.t the provision of only five
prefabricated units be accepted as a reasonable request. The strengthening of aid
posts at nilitary inst4ll ations appeals to be reasonable so long as it is understood
that the strengthening is prinarily to pfovide care for the drought victins, The
Government has requested four ambulances ' one for each of the outlying districts.
It is notetl that the covernment previously requested two ambulances for use in each
medical centre, in A1i Sabieb and Dikhit. Therefore, the nission supports tbe
provision of tvo ambulances, cne for each of the nedica] centres in obock and
TadJoura. Hor,tever ) the anbul-ance shoulil be of the field-variety type, convertibfe
for other uses (land rover-ni1itary Jeep-ambulance ). ltre vehicles requested for
clrug delivery do not seem to be vitally necessary' Supplies can go to TadJ oursh
and Obock by ferly and to A1i Sabieb by train; it is only to Dikhil that they need
go by roail. Further, drugs frcm the tlistrict capital can be delivered on trucks
supplying food. to the camps, It appear.s to the nission that tlucks for the
Saritation Service wouLd be used prinarily for strengthening services in urban
a.:reas, principauy lJibouti City, anal therefore wouLd not benefit people in the
clrought ca,bps. Should the vehicles be used prinarily for conducting an in..camp
sa.nitation progranme, then the request would be favourably entlorsed by the nission.
The request for 15O,OOO rehydration packages as well as inJection equipnent aJrd

vaccine for IO,O00 chilttren appears reasonable, snd it is suggested that tltis
request be considef,ed. favourably by UNICEF.

53. Concerning drugs, it r,ras learned. that a recent I,IHO tnission to DJibouti
resultecl in the subnission of a list of current drug requiren-'nts. If this is
the case, then the appropriate united Nations agency elready has this nattef undex
its cognizance. In adalition, it is befieved that the Govelaiment should coropile,
or rerrise, a starttlerd list of tlrugs to be useal by:

(a) Public HeaLth Care vorkers;

(u) Nurses not in hospitals;

(c) Me<licaf officers in clispensaries.

5l+. The Governnent should also be assisted in obtaining d.rugs at more favourabLe
costs, This could be done by reieburs abJ-e purchasing through I^IHO or UNICEF '

55. The main needs of a health or medicat nature (in order of urgency) are as

fol-lows :

(") Reorganization of settlenents (to achieve roore appropriate size of
settledent, atlequate spacing w'itbin unit, better access to water supply and to
road networks ) .

(b) Ioprovenents in existing water supplies. For exampJ.e, in the several
shallow wel1s at the Ali Adde canpsite, weter holes 6houl-d be irrproved by leveJ-J-ing
the ground around the hofe, revetiting the ho]-e margin and covering the top of the
hole to allow passege of a singl-e bucket on a pu1ley. Vihere other nater sources
such as wadis are available standpipes should. be laid between the water source and
a teservcir. The reservoir should be cowered and the water chlorinated. 

t
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(c) Redeploynent of medical staff to strengthen rural hospitals and
dispensaries and pemitting part-tine work in settlernent camps. These pe"sonnel
woul-d assess the hea"lth condition and nutritionaf status of new entrants,
earrnarking those at greatest risk within l'ufnerable g"oups, ard pfo1ride for early
reco6ni-ti-on of potentiaUy devastating diseases, such as measles. fhey would a.Lso
se€xch for cases of tuberculosis and provide early and continued treatment ' Ttr ey
vou-ld ensure the oral 

"ehydration 
of sufferers of gastrointestinal infections.

5, Training proArame for primery health care in jettlement camps

56. There are tvo components to this proerarme, The first is teacher training
(training pe"sons in the art of teaching Primary HeaJ-th Care (PiIc) workers ) as well
as retraining those already operating in mral camps, dispensaries or aid posts'
The second is training the PIIC workers. The first conponent would incluiie both
substantive training and. instructor training. The latter should concentrate on
the teaching/les.rrring nethodg best suited to the stud.ent - for the nost part,
young nonaals. There aJe several possibilities for providing this training:

(a) 0n a technical- co-operation for developnent basis - preferably in a
neigbbouring country;

(l) Through the provision of experts or consuftants from outside sources;
if requested., I'[I0 could take the ]"ead in this area ajrd could possibly be Joined
by other international organizations vorking in DJibouti;

(") fhe reeipient of this training could come from tbe staff of the Ministry
of Heelth, f"ora nilitary medical personnel or from local hrmanitarian organizations
such as the Bed Crescent.

57. The teacher training course r,rould J.ast approxinately tvo months ' ard a revised
or updated course uight fol-lov in a year's time. This vould provide great benefit
to the settlenent calrps and have the added advantage of leading to a permanent
PHC systen in DJ ibouti.

58. The training of PllC students would be conducted in the locaf language and. does
not appear to require any substantial outsj.de assistance.

E. Livestoch

1. Gene"al situation and. ecology

59. TraditionaLly, the population of Djibouti has depended entirely on livestocli
for its livel,ihood; and even with the advent of the modern port and the Dj ibouti-
Adalis Ababa Railway, livestock stilt represent the means of subsistence for the
naJority of the rural population.

60. Herding consists of t''o nain types - large animals (ca.me1s ' cattle and, to some
erbent, tlonkeys ) and smal1 aninals (sheep and goats). There is sone specielization
between the two types, though by far the largest nutrber of herders keep sheep and
goats .
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51. There has been only one livestock census
resuJ-ts:

- ln -Ly ro, wnrcn Ylel-ded tne lol.-tovlng

sheep

catt.l"e

camels

d.onkeys

500,000

\oo,ooo

50,000

40,ooo

o, )uu

62. llxe normal carrying-capacity of the DJ ibouti pasture l-ands is not known and.
obviously varies with rainfall-, the €"mount of stockfeed and surface ftrater.
i{oreover, until recent]-y, the political boundaries presented no ba"Trier to the
movelrent of the herders who foLl_ow a sentri-nonadic existence in quest of fodder and
water, GTazing lights differ fron north to south, being more liberal in the south
and nore precisefy circurnscribeal in the north.

63, Drought is by no means rare at the best of tines and leads to periodic
depletion of the stock, which, however, is usual\r fairly rapidly nrade up once
pastures are restored. by rain. The sina].l- aninaLs reproduce nore rapidly and
therefore theil nu!.bers are restored loore qui ckly than are the farge animals.
Ho\tever, cemels s^}e the most hardy and- resistant to ad.verse conditions. Custons
also ensure that haril-hit faniLies are helped. in tiries of stress by their erbendetl
relatives 'who geaerously donate sone stock to those suffering from seve"e losses
in their herds.

2, Iffects of present drought

6l+. Ttre present ttrought has been more severe? persistent snd ridesp?ead than
previous ones. Virtually no rain has fallen in many areas for about three years.
Obock has had no rain at all. during this period., and other areas in the north have
hatl an average of l-ess than 20 mn rainfall ler year. l.{ary fa.ltrilies bave lost al-1
their stock, and the Goveynment's estimate is that about half the stock reported in
the f97B census has been lost, The renainder is in seriously veakened condition.

3, Government requests

65, In general, the Govemnx€nt feels that avaiLability of fodaler represents a
bigger problen than avail-ability of water for the yesidual stock. ( Ttre drought in
the norbhern region has resulted in the total elinination of availabJ-e biomass,
anat ttle Livestock have been deprived of al]- potential fodd.er. ) It tras, therefore,
sought exterrral- assistance nainly with respect to fotlder supplies. The nost recent
estiuates are based. on a !O per cent depletion of the total herd and on a
50 per cent requirement of the total, norroal d.aily fodd.er ration ("fodder '.rnitt'),Eence, ttre Government has cal-cu-l-ated. the needs at 155,OOO F.U.ts per d.ay which" in
terns of a barley-hay nixture, corresponal to 155 tons p€r alay - or about 250 n3
per day. (For the fod.der nixtures, the weight and volume may rre].]- be different.
See annex V. ) The fodder shoulal arrive in "cond.iti oned.tt fom.
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66. The Government is most anxious to save a portion of the livestock population,particufarly yo,ng aninals, felxales 'ith a cali o, *irr.i"gl-*a "oru-r"t"". rothis end, the Government has undertaken a feasibility stu-y for a production unitof cattle fodder. rf the resur-ts of the study are encouraging, the Governmenttrould. like to obtain financial assistance for inplenenting the project.
67. The Goverh ent is able to take care of transporb, and, possibly transpor_r costs,utirizing the railway" ferries a,'d roads to district headquarters and thence bynilitary transport to distribution poi.nts. As a first apfroximation, each of thefour sma]l districts should receive one quarter of the total fodder aid, or al-ittl-e under }*o tons per"district per aay. The initial suppry from foreign sourcesshould cover four nonthst needs, Subsequently, needs ryould be adjusted inproportion to rainfa].l. Transport costs- h..,re- been ca.lculated in terms of25,600 l-itres of petrol p." ro.rth (tron ttrree io five na-in distribulj6l rai-+. -^-district ) rvr" uJ Pcr

68. Fodder aid. is not normafly supplied as a form of drought relief, and thenission entertains serious doubts -a-s to its advisability or feasibility on thescale-requested (i.e., for al]. residual stock and for an indefinite period),
Tlis is particularly so in view of the .togistic problerns invol-ved and thedifficulties of herding alr, stock into about 20 holding areas with not unlinitedsurface water at each.

69'-.ott the other hand, the rnission is very conscious of the critica-r ror-e prayedby livestock in the economy and vay of lifl of the popul-ation and of thedifficulties of short-term conversion from a seni-noniaic nerding existence to ased.entary existence with other means of livelihood.

?0.. Nevertheless, the group considers that the present disaster calnps mayultimately lead at leest.part of the population, especiaEy the children a.nd agedof the noaadic families in settlement camps, to aaopt a nore sedentary way of life.
7r. Fu'ther' the nission believes that one possibr-e o,ay to restore the disaster-affected population to its forner way of lifl is through a stock nucl-eus for eachfdly: This would require from the internationa_1 conmunity a lini.ted anount ofstock to be brought or transferred. to some cornmunar- ownership for feeding, breedingand fattening pulfposes ' Thenn lthen eonditions peruit, this itoct vould. be releesealwithout charge to d-estitute famir-ies. rf the G-overnment wishes to maintain abreeding. nucleus against future calalxities o beneficiaries night be expected. topay Daclr,' part of the stock thus received (once the herd has built up again ) intosuch a pool, possibJ_y lun as s co-operative in '!normal,, times.

T2' The mission did not have the resider't expertise to evaluate such a proposed
scheme but recoronends it for consideration ty totfl the covernnent and theappropriate international agencies (lao7r,'np713oo; , services of a highly qualifiedexpert. should. be s ought to stud.y the practicalities of such a proposlt," *fri"t
":YI*.11"I"d:, i!!er glia, the number of aninals in each categ-ory-, reeiing
modal-ltr.es r local,ization within each of the districts and ratio of fex'ale to ua.1e.
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ivlr. tr'aruk i\1, Berkof Und.er-Secretary-General
United Nations Disaster Refief Co-ordinator
Head of Mission

Mr, Earl E. Anderson Consultant
Offi.ce of the United Nations Disaster

ReIief Organization

I'{r. Djanal Harbi Resident Representative, UNDP, Djibouti

Mr. I'ernand Schelle" Deputy Resid.ent Representative, UIYDP,

Lebanon

l'4r. Sou-leyu.a,rl l{' Diaye-Gt.Lirandou Ad.viser, Prograrme of Technical- Co-operation
Fegional Office for Africa
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Progremme Development
WHO Regional office for Eastern

MediterraJrean
Alexand.ria

14r. Ilunga Ngandu UNHCB Representative for Kenya and
Di ibouti
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ANNEX III

PopuJ-ation of camls and location of other abought victins

District of Ali-Sabieh

3-Ll-r A(LOe

HoIl-HolI
5 0)u

\oo
l+ 050

1 000

2 330

2 400

5 '(3o

270

zro

300

District of Dikhil

nD-!J44

Yoboki.

District of Obock

Obock tovn and. surroundings

Itror Anghar

Alaili Dad.d.a

lBo

1000

District of TadJ ourah

TadJ ourah tovn and surroundings

Assa GayLa

6 ooo

3 200

9 2oo

Total

The other popu.lations affected by the d"ought are distri.buted as folLows:

ALi-Sabieh . 25 000

Dikhil 25 ooo

Tadjourah 25 000

obock l-5 ooo

District of Djibouti . 20 000

110 
'000

t9_980.
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ANNEX IV

UNICEFTs three-stage progranme for water suppfy

I'irst stage - To provide urgently and. consider as an ernergency:

(a) Recruitment of a na.ster clriller/instructor for a period
of one year to put the third nev id-Ie rig in operation .

(b) Inned.iate supply of seven deep-welt punping units to
place in operation the conpleted boreholes

(c) Supply of (wC) casing and casing screens for 10
boreholes expected to be coxdpleted in six nonths t tine
st an avaY.a.ra da1.1+l' ^f IAn n

(d) SuppLy of scientific instruments such as borehole loggins,
baroid scales, electric rnter-leveL indicators

Total

Pl'us 15 per cent freight and insurance on supplies only
Grand total

Second staae - The call forvard is not to be submdtted later than
;ncfif ffi;Aber l-980, so as to have the ecluipment in mid-1981,
The equipnent wil-1 consist of: one drilling rig, PVC casing and
screens, d.eep-well purping units, heavy duty transport vehicles,
desanders and shell shakers, carnp equipment including caravans
for living quarters, hand.-operated. pu:nping units, stipends for

50, ooo

t0,000

)O,UUU

2,000

t5B ,000

J-O .UUU

171+ , ooo

6oo,ooo

\oo,ooo

1,174,ooo

trainees and, trainers, etc.

!4iC4 !1Ce. - The call forvard. is to be subnitted ty nid-1981.
The equipnent vill consist of: second d-riJ.ling rig, if the first
has proved. suceessfull aIL the mechanical workshop equipment I
PVC casing and screens; cleep nulti-sts.ge well--pumping units ancl
hand.-operated. pumps; spare parts, etc., including costs for
con'Ernuous r?arnr-ng

TotaL expenditure for two y€a"s

(The second- and. thi"d-stage expenditure includes 15 per cent for freight and
insurance . )
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ANNEX V

I. PASTURE AND L]VESTOCK SITUATION

1. In the Republic of Djibouti there are currentl"y very large deficiencies in
Tainfal1. In the obock District there has been a drought over the past three
years; and in the renainder of the nationrs territory, .Iess than 20 nn annua.I
rainfall.

2. This situation has resultetl in the total disappearance of vegetation, and
the Livestock of the RepubLic is d.eprived of aLL potential fod.der. In several
pfaces, nortality rates of 50 to 60 !e? cent have already been noted. Hovever 'the life style of the nooad.s does not fenal itself to a precise assessment of
Losses in each region. The surviving l-ivestock is very feebl-e; and. nith no end
to the drought in sight, the starved. and xeakened aninaLs will all- die if fodder
is not deployed short]-y.

3. Since ttre drought tbis year has affecteal the neighbouring countries, the
traditional recourse to transbumarce is completely exclud.ed. At present the
only possibility to save a part of the livestock ldoul-d be to launch an appeal
for internationaf fodder aid.

4. It is hardly neceseary to enphasize that this caLanity affects thousands
of peopfe since the nomads and a najority of the rillagers depend on the berds
for their subsistence. More than hal,f the lopulation lives directly or
j.ndirectl,y on .l-ivestock proalucts .

II, FODDER NEEDS

5. Because of nonacli sn, it is very clifficult to assess exactly the number of
livestock. In 19?B the Departnent for Husbanalry antl Fj.sheries undertook a census
which resul-ted in the foLlovine estinates of total nurnbers for each species:

goats . . 500,000

sheep . )+00,000

50,000

canel-s . 40,000

donketrs 6,5 00

x Progranme of the Ministry of Agriculture and Rura.l Development " Republic of
Dj ibout i .
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6. Survival rations during periods of calamity are half the animals I ordinary
needs. In the clistribution of fodder priority should bc accorded to young
a-ninra1s, femal.s with a calf milking covs,

Daily nccds of spccics (in lerms of fodder units)

Goats 500,000 x 0.5 F,U. /day
Sheep )+OO , OOO x O. 5 'r '!

50,000 x 2.0
= 200 1000

= 100,000

250,000

Bo,ooo

630,ooo F.u.

Catt.le

CameLs 40,000 x 2.0

TotaI

T. Thc daily 
"ation for thc entire livestock r,rou-ld bc 53o,000 F,U. According

to internations-1 standards, 1 fodd.cr unit is the equivafent of l- kilogran of
ground. bar].ey; thus the total daily need. is 630 tons,

8. The great de,'nand for fodd.er mixtures on the vorl-d narket would require
calculating the equivalent fo} any other mixbures available and tonnagc, as fie1l
as techniques of uti.Lization, nould vary accordingly. Considering the magnitude
of the operation" it is essential to sec.k the best mixtures in order to avoid
the danger of digestive casualties as far as possible. fdealJ.y, to avoid a1f
waste, a ffel-l-balanced fodder mixture shoul-d be obtained in bales,

Conditioning of foddel

9. In Djibouti there is no possibility of conditioning the fodder; therefore
it would bc vcr'lr desirablc to obtain thc grind.ings in sacks (t,ags). According
to estimates of the Livestock Detartment " all the herds are in need of relief.

]TI. LOGTST]CS

A. Transport

10. If barley or equivalcnt concentrated fodder is nade available, then
530 tons, representing approximately 1,000 cubic metres, need to be handled daily.

f, Concentrated fodder need.s of fivestock

l-]. on thc basis of the 1978 census figules, thr: survival rations for all
livestock a."nount to 530 tons per day of concentrated fodder.

12. Taking account of the average 50 per cent nortality rate and the fact that the
fodder would be distributcd only to selected animals (50 pcr cent of the stock:
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namely, young animals, f(sales fiith a calf, nilking co1,ts and some nales), the
daily need for the country as a whole is rcvised to:

630 tons x 50 pcr ccnt x 50 tr>er ccnt = Ir5 tons / Aay

13. We thintr that the aid provided. would be divided. into tvo equal parbs,
one part for districts in the north (obock and Tad.Jourah ) and one part for those
in the south ( Al-i- sab i c'h and Dikhif).

2. l.ieans of transport

1l{. The foddcr wou-Id be transported by ferry bebvcen DJibouti and- Tadiourah
and betveen Djibouti and obock. Fodder destineal for the District of Dikbil can
be transported by train to Afi-Sabieh and fron there by arny transport to Dihhil '

B. $9SI9S. (lase Depot )

i-r. To avoid s.ny waste, a l-aJge fodd.er reserve ltouJ.d be rnaintained in Diibouti
vhere there are several possibilities for stocking.

L6. At the beginning of the nonth the four dj.strict capital.s wou1d receive the
requirements of their alifferent distribution points. With no hope of rain before
Decenber 1980, the rnininurn defay fol assistance wouLcl be four months. If the
order of aid. asked for were obtained, it woufd be necessary to transport
155 tons for 120 days (l+ months ) fron Djibouti, or 31 tons per day per ilistrict'

L7, The distribution centres are deployed as follor'rs:

District of D.iibouti Distsnce in kilonetres
Doral-c 10

Nagad

Pt(20 20

PK50 50

District o! obock.

I]1i Sola 30

La Assa 50

Ifrior Angar 50

Godoria 3l+

10
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Kal-af

Sagal.lou

Rand.a

Adaillou
Lac A]-1ol

District of ALi-Sabieh

Doudoub Ba"1a.l-ay

Ali-Adde
I{ou]-oud

District of Dikhil
llanlc
Agna

Daggirou

As EIa

Distance in kilometres
10

30

30

6o

20

30

6o

BO

o>

50

18, l4i1itary t"ansport could haul the fodder to distribution points, r'rhere it
,would b(] turncd over to 'r,he traditional "elders" for distribution' under the
supcrvision of experts of the Livestock Department. To rnaintain the necessary
l-iaison, these e'xpert s vilL need fivc radio-controlled , all-terrain vehicles.

xstimated fuel needs for fodder distribution

Mnni.hl rr oanh diefri4! vould rcccivc:

31 tons x 30 days = 930 tons of fodder

(a) District of Tad.lourah

(transport by 
'-ton 

trucks )

Destinst ion Trucks I,lil-eaAe Total kilometres

720

900

t, 600

3,200
Lt,Boo

Stockage

Iftsl-aI
Sagallou

Randa

A.taa Lou

Sak-411o1

Tonnage

930

150

200

200

200

]80

180 )+

30 30

\o l+o

\o 80

)+o 120

36 ?('o

TotaJ-District...
Averaqe consrunption l+O f./1OO hls., viz.

o ?f-n

. 20,580

8,1+oo 1. /month
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Total kilomctresDestination

L L LA-JO LA

La Assa

Godoria

Destination

l,!agad

Dorale

PK 20

PK 50

Doudoubalale

A1i-Adde

I,{oul oud

o?o

2q^

254

200

200

l''lif cagc

l+

60

100

7o

100

724

3,ooo

5 ,000

2,800
lr 

" 
000

L5 ,524

Trucks

1Bc

5o

50

iro

LO

Tctal Di strict
4ve_rySs_-ggnsl]3llj9n 2, I. /IAO tms. , viz. l+,000 1. /nonth

\v /

Trucks

4o

)+o

Totaf District

-Alslgaq jglgrlnplils 2, r./rcO krns., vr'.2. 1,800 1. /nonth

(cl) Dj.strict of Ali-sabieh

Destinati.on

200

200

200

20a

930

)qA

25n

2qn

Trucks

20

20

100

-t,

TO

Total kilometres

Boo

Boo

r. 
"600

4 
" 
000

7 ,204

Lota L KlJ'omerrcs

1U0

5o

50

50

72A

2,000

3,000

9 ,224Total District
4l|erg:C__S9n!U!r!-f!n 25 I./Lao kms., viz. 2,300 1./nonth
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(e I lrl_st'racc 01 DaKnl,L

Hanle

Agna

As-I{y1a

lBO BO

[o 120

Lo r6a

\o 1To

lr0 100

Destiru bion Tglnoco Trucl:s 'rilraqe -otal kilometres

14 
"400

l+,8c0

6 ,)+oa

5 
"Boo

40,000

930

200

200

200

2AA

Total- District 36 "400
4I-rage_,c!nsqnp!!-qn 25 1./1OO lrrrs. r viz. 9,100 1./month

]-9. Thus, in order to ensure distribution of the fodd('r, it is nccessary to
provide 25 1600 fitres of fucl pfr nonth (tota1 or 8,1+OO + J+,OOO + 1,800 + 2,300 +

9,100 ).

?0. Distribution poinbs have becn selectcd for thc availabiliby |or the hcrls
( sor.rc e or traclitional well ) .




